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League Champions
Administer Last
Beating To Bisons

Coach Cy Boggs* Bison cagers visit-
fed Punxsutawney last night for their
final game of the season and took it
on the chin from the new Double A
League champions by the score of 47

The new champions showed a
clear superiority over the Bisons by
outscoring the locals in every period.
In the first chapter the Chucks top-
ped the locals, 15 to 5, and in the next
canto also outscored them 10 to 7 to
take a 25-12 lead at the half. In the
third period the home lads again
were top, 12 to 4, and finished out m
the last chapter by topping the Bi-
sons, 10 to 3.

Coach Bill Douglass of the new
champs used 12 players and the scor-
ing was pretty evenly divided. Eck-
lund topped the Chuck0 point count-
ers with eight tall .c Depp, Manirec'o '
and Coble each ' 'icd six markeis.
Eddie McConnell \, * again the ace
point maker for the Eisons with eight
tallies. Cail Taghentc registered live,
Bill Brown and Gordon Fulelrton
each two, and Spmgola and Tayloi
one each.

The lineups'
Clearfield—19

FG Fib Tot.
McConnell, F .. . 4 0-3 8

Pontillo, F
Fullerton, F
Spmgola, F
R. Sykes, F
Taylor, C .
Tagliente, G
Adams, G .
J. Sykes, G
Brown, G

0
1
0
0
0
2
0
0
0

0-0
0-1
1-2
0-0
1-2
1-1
0-1
0-0
2-2

Husband Vagaries
CHICAGO—Her husband, con-

tended Mrs. Joseph H. Warner in her
divorce bill, is unpredictable.

In citing his whimsies the bill said
"He placed her on a bacon and

eggs diet for a two week period."
"He opened all the windows, turn-

ed off the heat, and then strolled
rbout the house in his fine, heavy
overcoat."

Kansan's Surprise Victory

Totalb 7
Punxsy—47

5-12 19

Maloney, F
Ecklund, F
Mutts, F
Handysidc, F
Sandy, F
Cessna, C
Coble, C
Curlton, G
Graff, G
Monfredo. G
Dopp, G
Adamson, G

1
3
2
0
1
1
3
2

0
3
3
0

r-3

0-1
1-3
1-1
0-0
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-0
2-2

Totals . 19 9-16 47 [
C U - m f k l H r> 7 4 3—19
Punxsy . 15 10 12 10—47

ftefetco ScheUmo, Reyr.oldsville.

Sportsmen's News
Increased activity was the keynote

when the Old Town Sportsmen's As-
sociation met in the Reilly Building
last evening foi the Rial ch meeting
An enthusiastic tui nout t,i eeted the
new officers and plans for the new
year were vigorously begun.

Game propogation was a promi-
nent issue. The club was heaitily in
accord with a piogrom lor local pro-
pagation to augment stiue restocking
in an effort to testote game life in
this area to former piopoitions. To
this end a spec.al committee, which
will be under ti:e supervision of
Orvis Gulich, outstanding i ingneck
pheasant authoiity. was appointed to
begin work at once on pheasant ieu i -
ing. One thousand e^s are to be i e-
quisitioned. from thi Game Commis-
sion for local hatching and slot king.

Plans were alao discussed ioi e5-
tabhshmg labbit leanng area- horn
which restocking animals could be

taken Dofim'e ' I p > on this wil l be
announced lutei

Chan man Lcs Orjden of the Fish-
ing C\ uiirutU.' it-polled the placing
of a load oi B">\,n Tiout in Lick Run
this month. The h^b, lc'i,al t iout to]
M,:e of ten inchc,, weie m excellent I
condition. [

A proposal to pon"or a 'hooting!
Kiiige in conjunction with the Clcai1-
filed Rifle Club was > rtopteri by the
A-st ociation NYA , u unties ha\e
announced that lu'ids ;ind labor aro
available and that woik will begin
as soon as the sponsorship is es-
t. bhshed llns uo ik is to be rushed
immediately upon completion oi final
details.

Plans to Simulate interest and at-
tendance at the Association meetings
jveejal£()H{li;jeussed. The Pot O Gold
system will be used.

The memb-iship dn\p is to be
supped up this month m an effort to
em oil t\cry possmle person

OVER-RUFFS TO GAME
Declarer Makes Cruejal Dihearcl of Honor Trick,

and Offsets Long Trump \;»aindl Him
By WM. E. McKENXEY

Secretary, American Bridge League
Gordon M Gibbs of Bloomfield,

J\r. J , newly chosen president of the
American Bridge League, has been
feaming laurels tfor his play of the
game, as well as for his direction of
the nationwide organization of bridge
lovers. Recently he was guest of
honor at a duplicate game at the
home of Mrs. Courtland N. Smith ot
Glen Ridge, N. J., where today's
hand came up.

By careful play, Gibbs, who sat
East, was able to make his contract,
although he had to lose thi ce ti icks
in the off suits and Jound an ap-
parently safe trump incl: in the hand
of one opponent.

Solution to Previous

Contract Problem

A 1 0 9 5 4 2

* Q 8 6 3
4Q3
V 1 0 4 2

A 8 7 5
+ A J 1 0 9

A K Q J 8 7
• J 1 0 9 6 4
*K7

Duplicate—All vulnerable
South West North East

2 * Pass 2 A
3 • Pa.,s Pass 3 4k
Pass 1 A Double Pab,

Opening lead—V K i

Today's Contract Problem
South reaches a contract of

thiec no trump, after West
has ovcrcallcd his original
club bid with one diamond,
and North has bid one sp^de.
To fulfill his contract, South
must force West to make a
lead which will give him his
game-going trick. How dues
he do it?

A Q 8 7 6 3
V 9 8 7
4 K 2
4987

~ A J 0 2
V 10 4 3 2
* 7 6 4 3
*A63

V K Q 6
• AS
* K Q J 10 5 4

All vul. Opener—• Q
Solution m next issue.

The opening lead of the king of
hearts was followed by the ace, and
on the third lead of hcaits, North
discarded a diamond. Gibbs ruffed
with the six ot -spades. Declarer now
led a trump to the queen, and when
South failed to follow suit, Gibb;:
returned another trump. North
played the nift'e and declarer won
with the jack. Gibbs saw that his
one chance oi making the contiawt

depended on his losing no trump
tucks. If North held a club honor,
the contract could still be made, pro-
\ided North had held two diamonds
ci 'gmally.

Declarer laid down the ace of
f.padeb and then the king ot dia-
monds When North followed, the
( lub finesse was taken North won
with the queen, but as he now held
only the 10 and five of spades, and
three small clubs, the contiact was
sale.

A small club was returned, and
\\on in lummy with the ace The
jack o! clubs was played and then
tho 10, on which declarer disc-aided
the queen of diamonds. The ace of
diamonds was led, North was com-
pelled to trump and dcclarei ovei-
i tiffed. The last trump in declarer's
hand won the final trick.

Jfad North chosen to discard a
club on the third heart lead, Gibbs
v ould have cashed two diamonds be-
fore leading a club and the same
situation would have developed.

1937, NEA Service, Inc.) I

Three-Point Landing
IONIA, Mich.—Forrest Kuntz, a

mechanic, dropped his eye glasses
last summer, smashed them on the
floor.

He got a new pair, and they blew
off as he flew over his father's farm
irs an airnlane. Yesterday they were
found in a field—unbroken.

The entire commercial arti-
choke crop of the United
States is raised in five counties
in California.

A bud has the remarkable
power to reproduce every part
of a tree: stem, foliage,
branches and fruit.

Utah's Great Salt Lake con-
tains enough salt to furnish 50
tons to e\ ery person in the
United

Lapping Up News
At Six-Day Race

When the customers are away,
the bike ncters will play. So
Jules Audy, in the dawn lull of
New York's six-day bicycle race,
reads about the contest in the
morning paper to help while
away hours until spectators are
again admitted to Madison
Square Garden. But he keeps on
addine laps tn his team's record

He's Hungering
for Exercise

Ed Testa of Los Angeles betters
the dodoi's order for him to ex-
erciso after meals by exeicising
also while eating. With him, it
is something ot a necessity, for
he's a contestant in New York's
six-day bicycle race. With his
partner off the track. Testa had
to eat a leisurely breakfast while

ridmj! around the track.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

So closely placed that they collided shoulder to shoulder
abcut four yards from the finish, Archie San Romani of
Kansas, Luigi Becalli of Italy and Gene Venzke of Penn-
sylvania (seen lett to right) fight it out to the tape in a
sensational finish of the 1500-meter race of the National
A. A. U. Championships at New Yx>rk. San Uomani eked

out an unexpected victory by a foot.

The Boy Scouts of the Bu^ktail
Council, which includes Elk, J<>ffer-
son, Clearfield, and West Centre
Counties, are looking forward < o an
unusual program of activities'daring
the next few months.

The National Jamboree at Wash-
ington from June 30 to July 9 heads
tlifc list. Some sixty odd Scoutf and
Scouters are expected to board the
"Jamboree Special" as it roars <lown
through the Bucktail Council an a on
its way to the Capitol City. Her'1, for
the first time on American soil, some
3,000 American boys wi l l mingle with
the native born sons of some sewi*y-
lour other nations. Yes, the National
Jamboree, which will be held in the
shadow of the National Capitol, and
the Woi'Id Jamboree which follows
immediately after, are apparently the
only International Peace Confen nces
that :ire scheduled for 1937 m which
there is any reasonable assuianco
that the delegates will not walk out.

Plans for the Summer Cam; at
Mountain Run, the Annual Camrorec
m June, ths Retrc-at for all Cat \o\ic
Scouts on June 10 aiv only j f L l V of
the activities which the 1210 rcgj trrs
Scouts in the Bucktail Council are
looking forward to.

Tms great program, whiJi i«s a 'ail-
able in every "nook and corner" of
the Bucktail Aiea, is made possible
every year by voluntary subst np-

tions made by thousands of
t

women interested in the
the boy. H

James D. Beaver of St. Mary*,
eral Superintendent of the
burgh, Shawmut,*and Northern
road, who is Chairmttn of tht
.Committee for the Bucktail
and other members of the C
from various Districts have been
king plans for ins Annual
Membership Campaign. The
members of the Committee are U
lows: t

Clk District, George Spate*
Johnsonburg. Pa.

DuBois District, E. Pete Wea
DuBois, Pa.

Reynoldsville District, Syl
Smyers of Sykesville.

Brookville District, Sheldon
of Brookville, Pa.

Clearfleld District, S. T. McClur*
Woodland, Pa.

Moshanron District, John Lux.'1

Thilipsburg, Pa.
Mr. Beaver states that the

inittee has secured G. M. Gi
Vice President of the Northwei
iMming Exchange as General
paign Manager. The date of the
paign has been set for April 19 to
during which time $12",443 will
raised. A goal of 6,000 su
members has been set.

TOWEL MOTIFS
YOU'LL ADORE

KEN
MURRAY

SAYS

HI
mm TALK

(FROM PAGE 1)

Enjoy the thrill of having a lot of
new towels drco:atecl with these
fascinating motifs. A few deit
touches of embroidery makes them
all ready to be put to use. No. C8093
brings you the six dosigns as shown.
You will even find them suitable lor
pillow slip decoration.

both sides were made last night in
the wrke of the Pieswont's Thi.rs-
c'ay mjlit speech to Dc/nocvatic
' \ iclory dinnns."

General Hugh S. .Tonnson, former
f RA administrator, swd:

"While I am foi the propo*- '1 and
usually hhc to light into it hard in a
speech. I'm going to <ry not to get
het up on this one It's too serious.

Rcpresentalixe Guyer (R-Kans)
called the Piesidcrt't appeal Jor en-
actment oi tlv picgrjm "an almost
indo len t demand" and an attempt to

To order, ask for No. C8093, or "Jtx the umpire.1'
I tear out illustration and send with ~~ "
10 cents stamps or coin. (Any three ( If each f i-mmunily used its

o\\n local siia time, a traveler
going east or west would iiooil

10 cent ''Make It Yourself" patterns
only 25 rents ) Address your order
to THE PROGRESS MAKE IT
VOUHShT F PATTERN BUREAU,
BOX i6fi. KANSAS CITY, MO. Be
sure to give ncime and complete
address.

to change
ute eveiy

hia watch
13 miles.

one mm-

NEW YORK, Mar^h r>.—<W—There
are sinister forces at work to des roy
the peace of mind of bachelor" t>l!

! over the world, first, with Musst.lmi
I putting a heavy Uix en them, now tho
(Stjte of Ohio proposing a bill to
loan ncwlyweds $1500 as mi induce-
ment to increase mama^ea . . Well,
marriage may be a gamble, but the
burkeye stale is the first one to put
c,nj dough in the kitty.

from new on, it's going to be al-
r/iost as hard for an eligible bachelor
to t,lay off the altai, i.s it is for an
tldei ly lustice to stay en the bench.

Oi course, Mussolini's idea c[ a
hetwy tax on bachelors isn't exactly
new . We have the sam2 thing
over heie, only the girls do the col-
lecting.

So Remember:
You may live alone, but the gov-

ernment won t like it.

(Copyi-'ght 1937, McNaught Syndi-
cate, Inc.)

Noon Stock
Quotations

NEW YORK, March
Steels and rails monopolized the buy-
ing support in today's stock market
with gains of fractions to 2 or mor*
points.

Elsewhere many issues were heU
to a restricted zone by week-end
profit selling.

Heavy overnight orders swamped
the ticker at the opening. The list
r;uited later. One block of 25,000
New York Central and another at
15,000 Radio changed hands at the
opening.

FUNERAL SERVICES

The proper way to lift a
rabbit is to grasp him by the
skin just behind the oars, rot
by trie ears themselves.

The funeral of James H. Frenen
will be held Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock from the home of his father,
Thomas French, -1-38'Gleprfield street,
Under the directions of the American
Legion. Interment in. the Bloomingtcft,
Cemetery. Rev. li C. Reeve officiat-
ing.

No part of.the United States,
except certain of the Florida
keys, is tree from frost.

MAKE IT YOURSELF
PATTERN BUREAU
Box 1(56, Kansas City, Mo.

Enclosed is . . . cents (com or
-ta Tipo) for
P-i t i - in No

iVamc

Address

City State
Name of this newspaper

Established
1882 Leitzinger Bros Established

ISftt

HAND - tailored
Means JUST That

The collar, the lapels, the
shoulders, the fiont of
your jacket . . . the pro-
per drape and comfort of
your trousers . . . those
things don't "happen,"
they're hand-tailoi ed for
your lasting satisfaction
in every suit you wear.
Hand-tailored by expert
tailors.

MEN'S SPRING

SUITS
l\ HAND-tailored

Tailored suit at no
i higher price than you

pay for ordinary clo-
,hes.

Perfect Fit and Choice
Fabrics in Exclusive

Patterns

Every SiUt is
Guaranteed to Satisfy!

J. F. Hastings
The TAILOR
fhone 1Q3-W

Leitzinger Bros. 55th Anniversary Feature
For Tuesday!

Close-Out Sale of 100 Sample

R COATS!
100 Fine

Coats - and
Every One a

Fisrrier's
Sample!

Savings
In Many

Cases
up to
50%

Because of their superior style
and quality, we guarantee .you
cannot dupficate these fur coals
elcevrherc at lower price. Buy
ncv, because prices arc going to
be higher. . . . Ask any dealer,
yen knew. From our own experi-
ence TAC know these furs of tfce
"Stone Fur Co." are top-grade
arrJ the coats are beautifully
ctjlrrj. Piices from . . .

? 50.00 to $300.00
Convenient Terms Arranged!

Leitzinger Bros. Store


